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About:
Welcome to Wednesday Enrichment! This program will have a rotating
group of classes in different categories to expand your child's fun and
learning outside of the classroom. The Wednesday Enrichment program
takes place on minimum day Wednesdays - your child will be dismissed
from school based on the minimum day bell schedule, go to the lunch area
to eat lunch, and then head to the assigned location of their class. 

Session 4
April 10 - June 5 

Register
at Recreation Center

or
registration.fostercity.org

Audubon 1:05pm - 2:05pm
Beach Park 1:00pm - 2:00pm
Brewer Island 12:55pm - 1:55pm
Foster City 12:50pm - 1:50pm

Class Times:

Grades 1 - 5

Questions?

recreation@fostercity.org

Registration closes April 8



Around the World
Around the World with Mrs. Charlow
Each week we will travel to a new country. We will learn about the country and talk about it.
We will also learn some phrases in a different language. A craft from  that place will be made
and we will sample food from that country. If you have taken this course before, no country
will be repeated!

$205

ENRICH23-24-1-4 AudubonActivity code:

Badminton
Kassirer Sports
This program was created by Laura Kassirer, a former pro athlete, so students can
have fun learning a sport they can play for a lifetime conveniently at school with their
classmates. Coaches set up portable nets on the school's blacktop to make kid-sized
courts and provide kid-sized rackets & shuttlecocks! Students will learn quality
fundamentals, practice with a partner, play fun group and doubles games, and
improve fitness.

$265

Activity code: ENRICH23-24-2-4 Beach Park

Session 4 ClassesSession 4 Classes

Program Info:
Your may only register your child for an enrichment class at the school they attend.
Registration closes at a specified date so that we can finalize rosters with the instructors and
the schools.
If a class does not meet its minimum enrollment number it may be cancelled; you will be
notified and have the opportunity to transfer into a different class.
Refunds must be requested before the start of the second class; refunds will be prorated
based on number of classes held, not attended. All refunds incur a $10 administrative fee. 

       *For rained out classes, all refunds will be processed in one batch at the end of the session



Basketball
Rebound Basketball
Our class focus is in personal skill training through fun activities. We encourage
participation and self-improvement. Fee includes an RBA ribbon award at the end of
the season. Participants should wear appropriate sport clothing, and bring a water
bottle.

$225

ENRICH23-24-3-4 AudubonActivity code:
ENRICH23-24-3-4 Beach Park

ENRICH23-24-3-4 Foster City
ENRICH23-24-3-4 Brewer Island 

Chess
Academic Chess
Learn chess in a fun, engaging, and dynamic environment. Our philosophy is to instill
the love of the game. As a result, we're able to witness firsthand our student’s
developing patience, strategic planning ability, and critical thinking skills. They also
come to understand that decisions, both on and off the chess board, result in
consequences. Class caters to all levels and all participants receive our exclusive
workbooks. If you have any questions regarding the program, please feel free to call
(888)44-CHESS.

$167

Activity code: ENRICH23-24-4-4 Beach Park
ENRICH23-24-4-4 Brewer Island 

Creative Clay Academy
Lando Interactive
Lando's modeling clay class will empower students of all ages and genders to express
their creativity through clay! Students will develop key clay techniques, and learn
concepts such as color theory, structural supports, and the different ways to make
complex builds from simple objects.

$375

ENRICH23-24-13-4 AudubonActivity code:
ENRICH23-24-13-4 Beach Park

ENRICH23-24-13-4 Foster City
ENRICH23-24-13-4 Brewer Island 



Flag Football
i9 Sports
Learn the game of football in a fun, safe and structured environment. Our goal is to
instill a love and appreciation of the game by using fun, engaging drills and short
instructional games to teach and build on the foundational/fundamentals skills of
the game in a progressive learning format. Skill development includes speed, agility,
passing, catching, ball carrying, defensive angles of pursuit and more. If you have any
questions regarding the program, please feel free to call (650) 396-3093.

$235

ENRICH23-24-6-4 AudubonActivity code:
ENRICH23-24-6-4 Brewer Island 

LEGO Engineering & Design Thinking
Lando Interactive
Lando empowers kids to build the creativity and confidence needed to solve tough,
real world engineering challenges. Instead of step-by-step instructions, we encourage
students to design, prototype, and test their own ideas using building tools like
LEGOs, 3D pens, and more. 
*Please note this is a two-hour class.

$375

ENRICH23-24-8-4 AudubonActivity code:
ENRICH23-24-8-4 Beach Park

ENRICH23-24-8-4 Foster City
ENRICH23-24-8-4 Brewer Island 

Mad Science: STEM Odyssey
Mad Science
In this engaging STEM program, kids explore a variety of science topics such as
heat, light, sound and learn about the wonders of science. From magnets to
electricity, from nutrition to optics, this STEM-powered journey is a wild ride!
***No class on 4/24 for Mad Science. Price reduced accordingly.

$229

ENRICH23-24-5-4 AudubonActivity code:
ENRICH23-24-5-4 Beach Park

ENRICH23-24-5-4 Foster City



i9 Sports
Learn the game of soccer in a fun, safe and structured environment. Our goal is to
instill a love and appreciation of the game by using fun, engaging drills and short
instructional games to teach and build on the foundational/fundamentals skills of
the game in a progressive learning format. Skill development includes learning
positional roles and responsibilities, speed, agility, passing, ball control, scoring
from various distances and angles, defensive positioning and more. If you have any
questions regarding the program, please feel free to call (650) 396-3093.

Soccer $235

Activity code: ENRICH23-24-9-4 Foster City

Tennis $265

ENRICH23-24-10-4 Audubon

Kassirer Sports
This program was created by Laura Kassirer, a former Wimbledon player, so students can
have fun learning a sport they can play for a lifetime conveniently at school with their
classmates. Coaches set up portable tennis nets on your school’s blacktop to make kid-
sized tennis courts and provide kid-sized racquets & starter balls! Students will learn
professional quality fundamentals; play fun group games, improve fitness and start to rally.
Please have kids wear athletic attire and closed-toe shoes.

Activity code: ENRICH23-24-10-4 Foster City

Study Stars: Mastering Academics
Tarra Bantwal
Study Stars aims to instill essential study habits and time management skills in students.
Our classes are tailored to the unique learning styles of young learners, cultivating habits
that will enhance their academic performance and foster a love for lifelong learning. We
will delve into Effective Reading, Note-Taking, Time Management, Test-Taking Strategies,
Memory Mastery, and Critical Thinking Skills. What sets us apart is our ongoing homework
support. We encourage students to bring their homework to each session, enabling the
direct application of the learned study skills to real tasks, thereby reinforcing their
learning. Don't miss this golden opportunity to equip your child with the tools they need
for academic success. Enroll them today for continuous learning and support, and watch as
they transform into confident, champion learners!

$235

Activity code: ENRICH23-24-11-4 Foster City



Track & Field $265
Kassirer Track & Field
This program was created by, a former pro athlete, so students can have fun improving their
speed, agility and fitness while being introduced to various track events. Each week, players
will get to play track games, utilize agility ladders, and run obstacle courses, plus participate
in various track activities including relay races, sprints and long jump! Kids are encouraged to
work towards accomplishing individual and team goals and take pride in their improvements.
We help youth become better athletes while having fun and socializing. Just wear athletic
shoes and attire to class and we will provide the rest!

Activity code: ENRICH23-24-12-4 Brewer Island 

For more information about theFor more information about the  
Wednesday Enrichment ProgramWednesday Enrichment Program

  visit www.fostercity.org/enrichment.visit www.fostercity.org/enrichment.


